Drug potencies on partially purified brain D2 dopamine receptors.
To examine the sensitivities of partially purified dopamine receptors to various dopaminergic agonists and antagonists, canine brain striatum dopamine receptors were enriched by isoelectric focusing. The digitonin-solubilized receptors were prelabelled with [3H]spiperone and focused for two time periods. After 5 h (incomplete focusing), radioactive peaks were detected at pH 6 and 9-11. Only the pH 6 peak revealed drug sensitivities expected of D2 receptors. Receptor recovery of the pH 6 peak was 79% with purification being sevenfold. After focusing overnight to equilibrium, the pH 6 peak further separated into peaks at pH 4.6 and 6.8. The receptor was identified only in the pH 4.6 fraction. The recovery of receptors in the pH 4.6 peak was low (10%), indicating little enrichment of the receptor. The rank order of binding of neuroleptics and dopamine agonists to the purified material was similar to that of the original preparation of soluble receptors. Dopamine did not bind to the purified pH 4.6 fraction unless the phosphate buffer (used during focusing) was replaced with Tris buffer. The absence of receptors in the pH 6.8 and pH 10 fractions, although both contained prelabeled [3H]spiperone, indicates the importance of testing agonists and antagonists on each fraction at each step in purification.